ABC Childcare Services
September Newsletter
Welcome to our September Newsletter!
September is a busy month as we welcome all the new children starting their learning journey with ABC. We look forward to helping all the new children settle in and will enjoy
watching the children blossom during their time with us.
Don’t forget we have an open door policy, our members of
staff are happy to discuss any concerns you may have.
We have 3 members of staff celebrating their birthday this
month. So, “Happy birthday” to Faith at the ABC House
for 19th September, Carina at ABC Audlem for 26th September and Sophie at the ABC House for 28th September
Here are a few reminders:
•

•

Our pre-school session times have changed this term, the
morning session is 9am-12pm and afternoon session 12pm3pm.
Please can all children have a named, spare change of
clothes and also waterproof coats for outdoor play.

September
Birthdays:
We say “Happy Birthday”
to the following children
this month:

1st - Lilianna H
1st - Lewis E
4th - Seamus K
6th - Poppy W

Themes, books and celebrations:

9th - Isla L
10th - Oliwia O

This month we will find out all about the new children, our
main topic will be “all about me and my family”.
13th September marks Roald Dahl Day. We will spend time
reading and acting out some of his brilliant stories, and also
enjoy Roald Dahl themed arts and crafts.

12th - Severn L
14th - Chloe
18th - Ivy V

20th - Blake R
22nd - Daniela

Autumn is another topic this month. The children will search
for signs of the changing season, see how many different colours they can spot as the leaves change.

24th - Adam A

We will also have some catwalk fun and role play for London
fashion week.

30th - Alishya S

27th - Eva & Jack T
29th - Alex R

ABC Childcare Services
September Newsletter continued
ABC Pre-School News
Welcome back after the summer break and a big hello to the new
families joining ABC this month. We look forward to getting to
know all the new little ones.
Outdoor play is a big part of our day at pre-school as we like the
children to enjoy the great outdoors whatever the weather!
Therefore, it would be very helpful if all children had a pair of
named wellies that could be left on their peg at pre-school along
with a change of clothes.
50p fund - to help enhance your child’s learning we like to provide
as many different types of arts and craft material as possible. We
would be very grateful for voluntary contributions of 50p per family per week towards these items.

ABC Out of School Club News:
Our holiday clubs were a huge success over the summer holidays
and we hope the children have lots of happy memories of their
time with us. We are busy putting together the itinerary for the
October half term.
Here are the after-school activities that we are currently running
this half term:
ABC @ Edleston

ABC @ Audlem

Monday

Lego Club

Science Club

Tuesday

Disney Club

Food Club

Wednesday Around the world

Games Club

Thursday

Baking Club

Lego Club

Friday

Space Club

Baking Club

ABC Edleston - 01270 685770 option 2
ABC Audlem - 01270 748081

